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H-ENRY HERBER'I' LX7M1AN,.)\l. A
WVe have rntuch pleastire iii presenting to our readers, at thc beginning

of a new volume of the CANADIAN E N'LO.NOIOGis-i, an excellent portrait of
Mr. HFNR*e HEcRBERT LYMAN, of Montreal, îvho lias recently retired froni
the Presidency of the Entomological Society of Ontario. Hie wvns boni at
Montreal, on the 21 St of I)ecember, 1854, and reccivcd bis carly education
at the W«est End Acadaniy and the High School, iî'inning at the latter the
Davidson rnedal. At McGill University, to whilui lie proceeded, lie
took the degree of B. A. (Logan mcdalist in Geology and NattiraI Scicnces)
iii 1876, anid M. A. inii 88o.

In 1877 lie entered tlîe firm ofL1yrnans, Clare & Co., wlîolesale drug-
gists, ini Montieal, îvhichi two ycnrs Inter assiiiied the prescent îîane uî
Lymani, Sons & Co. He is nowv senior pirtner and also presideiît of the
Lymani Bros. & Co. (Limited), Toronto. These business bouses are
widely known throughiotît thie Doiniion, and have always been distin-
guislied for their uprighit dealing, energy and enterprise.

Mr. Lynman lias also been an active miember of tlîe voltinteer force
lie joined the 5th Battalioii, now the Royal Scots of Canada, in 187 7, as
an Ensign, and rose to be Major in 1885, ivithi whicli rank lie retired in
r89t. He lias ftîrther mnanifested his loyalty by becoming a Fehlov of the
Royal Colonial Institute, anda nninber of thile Cotmncil of the Britislx Em-
pire League.

'«lien less thian eighit years old lie begaîî to take an iîîterest in
insects, and to observe their .ways, and wlhen only twelve lie started to forni
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.a colluction of Le.pidoptcrit, which hias now hccomce one of thc fi;test iii Cali-
ada. H-is first printeci observations on insccts app)cared iu thc 6tli volume
Of this 111-1agazitie (1874>, -Ind lic lias since contribuited to seventeeni of tic
succccding volumnes ; lie lias also furnislied uscfui and intercsting papecrs
to secral of ticAnua Reports of tic Society. 'l'le vahic of his scicn-
tific %vork aîid attaitumetits lias becii widely recogîiized. Sitîce i8i lie lias
been a meînibcr of tic Editing Committcc of tliis magazine ; in 1895 and
'96 lie ivas clcctud Vice-Prcsident of tic Society, and in 1897 lie becania
Prasidetit. He lield tîtîs iihst place in tlîe Society for two ycars, to, tîte
g'reat satisfaction of tic ictubers, aîid rctired at the last auînutai mheeting.
le is also a Vice-President of Uic Natuiral History Society of Mouitreal,

and mniiber of a nunînbar of Scientific Socicties in the United States. For
tue last thiirtceu ycars lie lias heen President of the Montreat lîrancli of
tic Entomiological Society of Ontario, and lias donc more than anyone
eisc to keelp alive tie cnthusiasm of the niembers, and to, encourage ail
wiio show any int'rest in tic sttbject to, persevere ini the study. During
ail these years nearly ail tie montlîly meetings have becu lield at his
home, and tic miembers have greatly enjoyed lus generous hospitality.

Mr. Lyman is a notable example of wýîat a busy mani cati do.
Tlîougli engrossed ail day long withi tlîe duties and cares of a very exten-
sive business, wviich demands, more, pcriiaps, titan aîîy othier, a close
attention to innunierabie details, lie yet finds tinte not only for tue pleas-
tires of an energetic coilector of insects, but aiso for the performance of
mucli careful and conscientious scientific %vork. His publishied papers are
valtuable contributions to science, being aiways characterized by tîtorough
accuracy of statenient, and shoîving the resits of painstaking and long-
continued research.

NOTE ON DANAIS ARCHIPPUS, Fmi.
On tlîe 3otii October hast 1 fotund, on the grounds of the Centrai

Experimental Farm, a chîrysalis of Danais Arclîippus, Fab. This ias
attaclied to a twig of maple, about seven feet fron the ground, and was
quite green. WVlen I had kept it in tue office for two days it began to
darken, and on the 4tii November the butterfly emerged, but in a
crippied condition. This occurrence is rather interesting, and the
question arises, If tue chrysalis liad been aliowed to reniain on tue tree,
would it have given the butterfly this autunin or not until next spring ?
It uvould be interesting to know if any other persori lias observed the
chîrysalis of this butterfly so late in the season as the above, and witiî
wlîat resuits. ARTHUR GiJISON, Central Experimental Farni, Ottawa.
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D)ESCRIPTIONS 0F THREE NEW SPICCES 0FCOC[ 1 '
FROMI BRAZIII

11Y AI)OIPII HE1MPEL, SAC) PAULOU, uk.îZîI.

Subfaniily Coccinw.~
C'~pu/iniacrakt'qf i . Sp.

'ie niakcs a sînaîl cratcr.shiaped gail iii thc bark of the liml>s and
twigs. T[his gali ks about 1 .5 mm. Iligl, and consists of an outer circular
ring from i mmi. to r.5 hm. ini diamecter, and a sniall cone withiui, whiich
cati rcadîly be reniovcd. l'le cavity inlîabited hy the insect ks smnooth
and ks lined witlî a wvhite powder. T[hli adult ? ks small, oval ini outliu,
pink, aîid is dusted with a wvhite powdery Secretion. Boiled in a sol ution
of KOH- it becornes col--.trless. Size, alter boiling :Iengtli, .96 ii.;

Anteiii, smnail, variable, usualty of five joints, altlîougli joint 3
sometimies dividcs so tlia-t% Uic antenna bccomcs six-jointed. Lenli, 97
micromillinictres. Approxunuate formuUla 31(245. Average lengili of
joints in micromillimetres :(1), 27; (2), 13 ; (3), 35 ;(4), 1 3; (5), 9.
'l'ie last joint bears a terminal brush of coarse liairs. i'irst and second
lpairs of legs entirely wanting. liîird pair of legs atroplîied ; witliout,
any visible articulations ; and flot ending in a claw. The legs are usually
î)laced so near the posterior end of the body tlîat haîf tlîe lengtlî extends
beyoîid the margin. Lengtlî, . 177 mm. Rostruni large and well devel.
oped. Mentumn apparently dimerous. Rostral loop long, coiled upon
itself, and extending to the second pair of spiracles. T'le spiracles arc
chitinous amîd well developed, and from one to four small round spinner-
ets are grouped around each one. The derm is transversely wvrinkled.
The abdomien is segnîented and ends ini two short setie. TI'le genital
aperture is guarded by four small spines. Around the margin of the
body, and on the dorsal surface, there are scattered small spinelike liairs.

MaIe and larva flot observed.
Hab.-Sao Joao d'El Rei, State of Minas Geraes, Brazil. On the limbs

and twigs of Eugenia jabaticaba. Mr. Alvaro da Silveira collected this
species, and ivrites that it causes much da~mage to this fruit tree. From
a foot-note by Prof. T. D. A. Cockerell, in the Iljournal of the New York
Entomological Society," Vol. VI., Sept., 1898, pl). 174 and 175 it is
apparent that this sýecies also occcurs in the State of Sao Paulo. Ini
speaking of C. jaboticaoe, Ihr., Prof. Cockerell says: IlDr. Noack has
also sent me some specimens i situ, collected by Dr. Campos Noî'aes at
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Itatiba, State of Sao Paulo, and 1 find they live in little crater-shiaped
galis. 'lhle feinales have the antenie- with 5 or 6 segments." It is quite
evident that the speCieS wliich Prof. Cockerell examined wvas not C.
jàbo/icabie, bu t C. cr-a/eiaformiis.

Mhie species of Capu/inia ma'y be readily separated by the following
tabulated characters. Un)forttunaýtely, 1 have nio niaterial of C. Sa//ei, and
the characters hiere
Cookerell.

C. jaboicabe.

Length, 2.40 1111.

Antenna2 Of 4 tO 5
joints.

Length of antennie, 75
iicroinil Iinme tes.

First and second pairs
of legs entirely want-
ing.

Last pair of legs artic-
ulatcd, and withot
a claw.

Last pair of legs .302

min. long.
Last pair of legs re-

moved fromn th e
lbosterior maraiii

The feniale mnakes
neithier a gaîl nor a
definite sac; the
eggrs being deposit-

*ed in a fluffy mass
of wvhite cotton.

18 to -5 spinnerets
around each spira-

lairs. on niarini and
body long.

given are takeil froîn Sign. and Townsend&

C. /ertiaJoi-iis.

Lengthi, .96 min.

Aýntenn-.e of - to 6
joints.

.Length of anitennme, 97
niicromillimne'res.

First and second pairs
of legs cntirely want-
ing.

Last piair of legs flot
articulated and wvithi-
ont a clam.

Last pair of legs, .17 7
im. long.

Last pair of legs very
near the posterior
niargin.

'lie female miakes a
smnall crater-shaped

i to 4. spinnerets-
arotmnd each spira-;
cie.

Flairs ow margin an.d
body short.

. Sa//el.

Lengtlî, 1.50 to 1-67
m ni.

Ant.enna2 a short
tubercle.

First and second pairs
of legs represented
by a sharp conîcal
tubercle.

Last pair of legs flot
articulated, terminae-
ing iii a clawv.

Last pair of legs re-
moved from the pos-
terior margin.

Trhe female covers itself
with a white cottony
sac bearing at sinigle
long filament fro m
the end.
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Subfaniily Lecaniino.e.
Lecaniuàv Silveiirai', n s p.

? sub-circular to oval iii ouffinc, liglit red iii colotir. Dorsuni con-
vex, s!iiny, with a slighit longitudinal median ridge ; derni liard,
depressed around the anal plates, and covered with a very thin layer of
waxy secretion. Anal cleft short, wvith the sides contigntous. Arising on
tice ventral suirface and cxtendinig up each side, are two lines of whlite

)owvdcry secretion. W'len removed fromi its resting place, it leaves a
rouind patch of thin white wvax behind. Th'le specimiens examined were

5 mm. long, -.5 miii. Wde, and :? mm. higli. It is probable that tliese
specimens were immnatuire, as none contained cggs or larvZQ.

Boiled in a solution of KOH, tue derm becomes soif and transpa-
renît, being chitinized only around the anal plates. Anteunne and legs
wvanting. Rostruni large and well developed, situated between tlîe first
pair of spiracles. Rostral loop long, extendinig to tle anal plates. Anal
ring apparently wvitli ten hairs. Anal p)lates small, wvith the lateral angle
rouindèd, and the antero-lateral side longer tlian the postero-lateral. Ti'le
mnargin lias two horseslioe-shaped inîcisions on each side, opposite the
spiracles, ini wvlich the dermi is tliickened and chitinized. Tlie spiracles
are situiated very iîear to these incisions, and are connected with thieni by
rny small round spitinerets. The tracheae are large and inany-
branched. Around'tlie margin of the body tliere are 2 or - rowvs of small
liairs, each one arising from a sinall tubercle. Tlîe entir2- derm, on both
surfaces is covered with nuimerouis laige, round, nipple-shaped glands.
These are dark -brown with a light centre. Interspersed among thiese
glands are a few hairs, and numerous snîall slender filamentous glands.

Hab.-Sete Lagoas and Diamantina, State of Minas Geraes. On the
roots of grapevines, wiere it causes much damage. The speèimens
wvere collected. by Mr. Alvaro da Silveira, on the roots of the Isabel
grape. Mr. Amandio Sobral and* Dr. Compas da Paz have known a
disease for several years wvhich they attribute to this insect. This species
is"of special interest to agricultuirists and economnic entornologists;- and
will be*difficult to combat; because of its subterraneous hiabits.
Lecanium obscurum, n. sp.

Sscale of youngr and lialf-grown individuals, green; ih*e scale
becornes .darker with'age, and is. black. iii the old speciniens. Shapeý
elliptical,.-dorsumn. convex: rounded, shiny, with .minute patches of ýwax.y.
secretion; the derm is finely granular, anà wrinkled at the sides. On the-
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ventral surface tliere are two converging white lines on each side. Anal
cleft .94 mm. long9; sides contiguous. The largest specimens are 4.5 mm.
long, 3 nm. wide, and 2 mmn. high.

Boiled in a solution of KOH, it colours the liquid greenish. Thle
derm is chitinized and retains a dark colour. Lt is not reticulated, but
l)itted with minute round hiyaline spots. Antennze of seven joints, ail of
wvhich, except joint 3, bear hairs. Lengthi 350-361 mm. Approximate
formula 423 (17) (56), Or 472 (13) (56). 'lihe antennie are variable, but
in ail the specimens examined, joint 4 was the longcst and joints 5 and 6
the shortest. Lengthi of joints in ýt: (1), 49 ; (2), 58-62 ; (3), 49-62;
(4), 80-89 ; (5), 22-29 ; (6), 27-29 ; (7), 49-62. Legs ordinary ; the
coxa of tue first pair of legs, wvit1i a short apical hair and several short
spines ; trochanter with the long side convex and bearing a long hair;
the articulation between ilie tibia and tarsus is indistinct ; tarsus with a
constriction near the middle ; claw short ; digitules twice the length ôf
claw, large, of equal size, bulbous at base, and broad and fiat at the end ;
tarsal digitules slender, with the ends slightly expanded. Length of joints
of first pair of legs, in It; coxa, 8o ; femur with trochanter, 200; tibia,
i 20 ; tarsus with claw, i i r ; tarsus without clawv, 89. The tarsi of the
other legs are not constricted. Mouth-parts well developed, placed just
posterior of the frst pair of legs. Rostral loop short, flot extending to
the second piair of legs. Anal ring with ten liairs. Anal plates siaîll
the outer angle rounded, the twvo outer sides nearly equal, the postero-
lateral side being convex and just a trifie shorter than the antero-lateral-
Around the lateral niargin there is a simple row of sinall hairs placed
wide apart.

,scale srnall, plain, white, very frail, composed Of 7 lateral and 2

dorsal plates. "General shape elliptical, the posterior part slightly
narrower than 'the anterior; dorsumn convex. Length, 1.355 mm-.;
width, .830 mmn. Found on the branches and on the under side of the
leaves.

Larva, just hatched, yellowish green in colour, oval in outline, with
the posterior end of the abdomen slightly acuminate and ending in *two
long setS. Eyes dark brown. Margin of body serrated and beating a
fewv short hairs. There are twvo groups of stigmatal spines on each side,
each coniposed' of two very short and one long club-shaped spines.
A-ntennoe six-jointed, joints 3 ànd 6 about equal in length. Legs
ordinary ; claw long, tip well curved and slighitly notched ; the two
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digitules are of unequal size, one being small and fine, with the end but
slightly expanded ; the other larger, with the end flat and widely expanded.
,rarsal digitules also of unequal size, one being longer and thicker than
the other. Rô'stral loop long, folded uI)of itself and extending to the
anal plates. Length, .33 mm.-

Ziab.-Ypiranga, State of Sao Paulo. Abundant on branches of
ilfaytenus, Sp.

THE NEURATION OF ARGYNNIS.
BY A. RADCLIFFE GROTE, A. M., HILD)ESH1EIM, GERMANY.

In rny exarnination of the types indicated by Mr. Scudder 1 have
beeti quite unable to separate Acidalia nzj5/e, Scudd., Cen. 1 o , from the
type of Argynnis. This latter type, A. agIiaa, L., is characterized by the
second radial branch of prirnaries running so close to the main vein, for
a distance beyond the median ceil, as to forni a minute false accessory
cell above the angle of the radius which the crossvein joins. Since this,
as well as ail other features, are repeated in the wing of ni:phe, I conclude
the genus .4cidaiia of Hiibner, as founded on this species, nmust be
dropped. Another type, .Dryas ppia, caîî hardly be retained as dis-
tinct fromn Ar-gynnis from the neuration. The only difference is, that
the second radial branchi, in running propinquitous, leaves the main vein
at somewhat before the point chosen ini ag/aia and niphe. Indubitably
tatphia is a species belonging to the sanie phylogenetic group, a trille
isolated. On the other hand, neither Issoria lathoniaz nor Brenthis hecate
share the character of the appressed second radial branchi of Argynntis
and should be separated frorn this genus. Th'le differences in the fleura-
tion between Jssoria. and Brenthis are very small and comparative ; in
both the second radial branch is not appressed and leaves the main vein
above the median cell bèfore the point of juncture of the crossvein. The
point of departure in Issoria is a littie outwardly removed and the pro-
pinquity is so great that one can see that it requires but littie to, make the
branch decumbent Issoria differs further by the angulate papery wings
and by the fact that the crossvein on hind wings is but a faint scar be-
tween second niedian branch and cubitus. In J3re.'dhis the crossvein is
as in Arg:ynnis, a rather strong scar, and joins inferiorly the third niedian
branch ; whereas ini Issoria the point of juncture is opposite the first
cubital branch. It is a small distinction, but it reveals the fact that in
Issoria the breaking up of the median series h ias progressed further. A
paraliel difference, more widely expressed, separates the two, series of the
Satyrids.

Ileave out of this series the generic types of Melitaa, wvhich, are
more specialized by the entire disappearance of the crossvéin between
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second miedian branchi and cubitus. T'his feature is shared by P1lyciodces,
which ditfers by its. frailer wings. lu ail these types of the, iîe/ittea
series, the secon;d radial branch hias passed the point of juncture of the
crossvein and'arises froni the radius at a point near whiere the appressed
brandi leaves the main veiu iii At;ýçynnis. Thus the Mfeltaa series is
more specialized than the A;-gynnis series, in whichi the second branch
leaves the radius before dhe crossvein.. The genera, except Phtyciodes,
separated by Mr. Scudder froni ilFecitc- i. e., Lemionias, .Eiiq5ydtryas--
are ail invalid from the neuration and texture of the wing:

There reniains to discuss tAýe genus ELuptoieta. This is a specialized
type, as shown by the passage of' the second radial branch beyond the
ceil and by the open celi of secondaries. Lt seenis to lead to .4,,rauldis
vaufil/o, Ca/anis julia and Dione J .ito, iii whic.h the first radial branch
bias followed suit and the Illong.wing " butterfly type is assumned. I
differ tromi autbors ini considering these as Nymphialid or Argynnid types
and flot as related to the Lininads (Anosia mienibpe, etc.), and tbe Illong-
wing " type of Zfe/icosiýtis, in wbicli latter the residuary features of pri-
maries are quite apparent and the ceils on both wings are closed.

BUTTERFLY LIsTs.--A l)uzzied correspondent, who bias been èollect-
ing and studying tbe buttterfiies of bis own region of country for a score
of years, bias begun the preparation of a catalogue. At tbe outset hie
finds biniseif confronted wvith the difficuit question as to what order hie
sliah adopt in the arrangement of familles and genera. He writes as fol-
lows : I learned tbe sequence of genera, etc., from Mr. W. Hl. Edwvards'
plan, but I notice that every later author makes a plan of bis oWn as to
ivhichi genus precedes -or follows. Nowv, probably no two men wvould
exactly agree as to the sequence of genera, etc., but ought flot ail to agree
as closely as possibly, 'to avoid confusion, and not to place stumnbling-
blocks in tbe way of tbe learner ?". . . . IlAlso, as to the division of one
genus into several, there is a sinmlar difficulty. For instance, Mr. ;Ed-
wards' genus Pamphila contained over eighty species; Dr, Rolland
divides it irito several genera, yet I doubt if any average Lepidopterist can
separate the species according to Rolland. Of what use, then, is tbe
division, especiall y to a beginner ? Simply, it is confusion." . . . . " We
should bave a law, written or unwvritten, forbidding any -change eitber
in the alteration of old names, or tbe addition of new ones,'3, witbout tbe
approval of a committee of comipetent men."

Our correspondent will assuredly bave a large number of sympatbiz-
ers. Every entomologist grbans oVer the incessant changes in nomencla-
ture that are being made. Some, no doubt, are justifiable and necessary,
but very many are not and have soon to give way to others. It is bigh

ie that an IEntomologists' Union"» should be formed to settle, suéh
questions as these, as urged hy Mr. Lyman in bis Presidential -address
of ý1 98.
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BIJ3LIOGRAPHY 0F MASSACHUSETTS COCCIDi./E SUPPLE-
M4ENTARY TO CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE KNOWV-

LEDGE 0F MASSACHUSETTS COCCIDE-.
BY GEO. B. KING, LAWVRENCE, MASS.

The object of the present list is to brîng together ail the published
records fouind by me to treat of, or give any reference to, Coccids known
to inhabit Massachusetts up to August, i899. Since then others have
appeared and will be published when sufficient material is collected.
Cockerell, Theo. D. A., z893.-Insect Life, Vol. VI., p. i03, lie lists

Fininaspispandani, Comst., from Mass. under glass.
Cockerell, T. D. A., i895.-Insect Life, Vol. VIIL, P. 43, is a note on

Chionasjiis sj5artinoe, Comst., found at Woods Hoil, Mass.
Cockerell, T. D. A., 1896.-CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST, Vol. XXVIII., pp.

222-224, lie describes as new sp. .Ripersia Kingii, R. Zasil and R.
flaveola, fromn ant-nests in Mass.

Cockerell, T. 1). A., I897.-Science Gossip, Vol. III., n. s., îrn. 239-241,
notes on ail the known ant-nest coccids, and Dactyojpîus Kingil is
described from Mass.

Cockerell, T. D. A., 189 7.-Part L. of Bul. U. S. Nat. 'Muse., No. 39,
p. 5, mention is made of the success of the writer collecting ant.nest
species of coccids in Mass.

Cockerell, T. D. A., 189 7 .- Bul'- No. 6, Tec. Ser. U. S. Dep. Aar., Div.
of Entom., Aspidiotus (Chrysomphalus) smilacis, Comst., is recorded
from Massachusetts.

Cockerell, T. Q. A., x89 .- Arrn. and Mag. Nat. Hist., Vol. IL., sr. 7,
pp. 323 and 33o, A.spidiatus .Fe-naldi, Lecaniumj Kinigii and .Kermes
.Kiingii are described from Mass., with a note of the occurrence of
.Eriococciis querciis, Comst.; E. azaieS,Comst., and Kernes pubescens,
Boyne, in Mass.

Cockerell, T. D. A., 1898.-CANADIAN ENTOM!OLOGISs, Vol. XXX., pp.
293-294, references are made to Lecatiiuti caryae, Fitch., and L.
corylifex, Fitch., Çotund in Mass.

Cockerell, T. D. A., and King, G. B., i898.-CANADIAN ENToM~OLOGIST,
Vol. XXX., P. 326, S.phoerococcus sylvestris, new to America, is found
in Mass.

Cockerell, T. D. A., and King, G. B., i89.-Psyche, Vol. VIII., pp.
349-35o, Lecaniu;n paliidior, n. sp., is described, with notes on
Lecaniiiil. Retc/zern, RIL, from MVass.
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Cooley, R. A., 1898.-CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST, Vol. XXX., P. 89, le
cites Gitionaspis Lintneri, Comst., found at Stonehain, Mass.'

Cooley, R. A., 1898.-CANADIAN ENTONIOLOGIST, Vol. XXX, p). 232,

.Diaspis amiygdlaii, Tryon, is found at Jamaica Plain, Mass.
Cooley, R. A.-Bul. No. 17, N. Sr., U. S. Dep. Agr., Div. of Entont.,

pp. 61-67, Pseudococcus aceris, Sign. <Phienacoccus aceris, Sign.>;
6'ossyparia ulmi :, Geoif.;- Aspidiolus Fer,,a/di, Ckll.; A. Fo)-besi,
Jolinson; A. alicytus, Putn.; A. petniciosus, Comst., and Diaspis
aliygdjah, Tryon, are recorded fron ïMass.; and on 1). 23, Mr- CooleY
speaks of finding Pu/vinaria innumerabi/is, Ratliv., at Amherst,
Mass,

Comstock, J. I-., î88o-i.-U. S. Agr. Rpt., pp. 215, 225, 248, PininasPis
pandani, Comst.; Mlyti/aspis pamorum, Bouché, and Icerya Purcizasi,
Mask., are cited frciM Mass.

Fernald, C. H., 1894.-Mass. H-atch Exp. Sta. Rpt. for 1894 is an
accotint of the occurrence of Or-thezia inszgnis, Dougl., found iii the
college greenhouse.

Fernald, C. H., i8 9 5 .-Bul. NO. 4, Mass. Hatchi Exp. Sta. Cr01) Rpt.,
Aug., 1895, P. 25. 1 have flot seen this.

Fernald, C. H., i1895.-Mass. Agr. Rpt. for 1895, PP. 385-395, the San
José Scale in Mass.; and in the same publication, Report of the
Entomologist on the same insect, P. 43.

Fernald, C. H., i896.-Mass. Agr. Rpt. for 1896, p. 86, The San José
Scale in Mass.; and in the sanie publication, P. 44-5, the same scale
is treated upori.

Fernald, C. H.-Mass. Agr. Rpt., 1897, pp. 156-162, a report on the San
José Scale; and also ini his Report as State Entomologist, p. 102, treats
upon the saine scale.

Harris, TIhos. Wrn., i829.-The Newv England Fariner, Vol. VIL., pp.
i86-i87. Hie gives an account of the following coccids in Mass.:
Coccus hesper-idum, L. (Lecanium /iesper-idum, L.), and Coccus
adonidum, L. (Dacty/opius adoniduin, L.).

Harris, T. W., I829.-New England Fariner, Vol. VIL., P. 289 gives a
short account of Coccus cryptoganus, Dainian (Chionaspis
fiirfuirus, Fitch.), found in Mass.

Harris, T. W., 1841.- Insects Injurious to Vegetation in Màass., pp. 20 1-
203. The following are said to occur in Mass. : Coccus hesper-iduin,
L. (Lecanium 1eperidum, L.); Coccus adonidùn, L. (Dactylopius
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adonidlum, L.); Coccu~s arbor-um li,,ear-is, Schir. (.Aîytitaspis lillearis,
Miod.), and Coccu~s ctypftogainus (Gizionaspis furfurus, Fitch.).

H{oward, L. 0., 189 4.-Year B3ook, U. S. Dep.. Agr., P. 255. Aniong
others lie cites Mytiiaspis pomor'um, B3ouché, and G/iionaspis
furfurus, Fitch., from Mass.

Howard, L. 0., 189 4.-Insect Life, Vol. VII., 1). 5, G/,ionasjisfiiifiirus,
Fitch., is said to occur in MNass.

H-oward, L. O., 189 4.-Insect Life, Vol. VII., P. 236, in his treatise on
the maple Pseudococcus, P. aceris, Sign., in America, hie cites it frorn
mass., on maple at jarnaica Plain.

Howard, L. O., î89 6.-Bul. NO. 2, N. Sr. U. S. Dep. Agr., The History
of San Jose Scale in Anierica, Aspidiotusperniciosus, Comst., is cited
in Mass.

Howard, L. O., i 896.-In a paper read before the Mass. Hortic. Soc.,
Feb., 1896, and published by Brookîveli and Churchill, Boston,.
Mass., aniong others lie speaks of Aspidiotus perniciosus, Conist.;
.Mlytilasbis pomo~rumn, Bouché ; Clhionaspis fufurus, Fitch., and
Aulacaspis rosoe, Bouché, occurring in Mass.

Howard, L. O., î89 8.-Bul. No. 17, N. Sr. U. S. Dep. Entorn., p. 16,
Asterolecanîum guercicoia, Bouchié, is cited froni Mass.

Hunter, S. J., i89.-Tlie Coccidme of Kansas, IL., contribution from the
Entoniological Laboratory, No. 66, z899, P. 7o. Lecaniuni Cocker-
elli, Ilunter, is described, and said to have been found by Mr. G.
B. King (of course from Massachusetts).

Kirkland, A.'H., 1897. - Mass. Agr. Rpt., 1897, pp. 244-247, lie treats
on Gossy4 aria ulmi, Geoif., as injurious [o American elnîs in Mass.

Kirkland, A. H., 1898. - Mass. Crop Rpt., PP. 24-38, 15 a lengthy
treatise upon Aspidiotus perniciosus, Comst., in Mass.

King, Geo. B., and Cockerell,T. D. A., I897.-CANADIAN ENTOMO1LOGIST,
Vol. XXIX, pp. 90-93, LecanOPsis lineolate, Pienacoccus amer-icanie
and Ripersia B/anchardii, ni., sp., are described from Mass.

King, G. B., and Cockerell, T. D. A., i898.-Psyche, Vol. VIII.,
pp. 286-287, Pivinaria iinumerabitis, var. tifiS, n. var., is described
froni Mass.

King, G. B., and Cockerell, T. D. A., i89.-Ann. and Mag. of Nat.
Hist., ser. 7, Vol. 11-, 1898, they describe Kermes nivalis, nt. Sp.,
froni Lawrence, Mass.
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King, G. B., and Tinsley, J. D., 1897.-Psyche, Vol. VIII., pp. 150-15 1,
Dacetyfopius d1aviger, ni. sp., is described from ant-nests ini Mass.,

King, G. B., and Tinsley, J. D., z898.-Psyclie, Vol. VIII., pl). 297-298,
Dizey/oftiis Cockere//i, n. sp., is described from Mass.

King, G. B., r89 7.-Etntonlological News, Vol. VII., pp. 125-129e
Aphides and Coccids associated with ants. Aniong others are
nmentioned Riper-sia .Kingii, R. ?asii, and R. .1/aveola, Ckll., froni
Mass.

King, G. B-, 1899 .- Psyche, Vol. VIII., P. 312, Riftersia /asii, Okli., is
fouind infesting the roots of China Asters at Lawrence, Mass.

King, G. B., *iS9 9.-Psychie, Vol. VIII., pp. 334-336, CiOnasPis
1w/urldtus, var. fu/va, is described, with notes on other species. Prof.
Cockerell lias called my attention to a very bad niistake ini my
citation of the localitieq of Chionaspis furfutrus, Fitch. (See Psyche,
Vol. VIIIL, P. 335, and the sixth line from the bottom. It should read
North Caroliba, and not Northern California.>

King, G. B., 189 9 .- PsYche, Vol. VIII., p. 35o, AsJZdZiolus hedera!, Vail.,
and A.ulacaspis elegaus, Leon., are found in a greenhouse, iniported
from Bermuda.

King, G. B, 1899.-CANADIAN EN'rOM,\OLOGIST, Vol.XXXI., 18g9,Contri-
bution to the Knowledge of Massachusetts Coccidie, I., pp. i o9- i12.

do. .. . . . . .IIjp. 225-229.

do. . . . .. . .. IV., il>. 251-255.

Louîisbury, C. P., 1S9 5.-The. 3 2nd Ann. Rpt. of Mass. Agr. Coll.
= App)endix =. This treats upon all known Orihezia to date, and

cites Or/thezia insigfis, Dougl., fromn a greenhouse at Amnherst, Mass.
Lounsbury, C. P., i8 9 5.-Buil. No. 28, Hatch Exp. Sta., Mass. Agr. Col.,

P. 23 and 26, cites Gossyparia u1dmi, Geoif., and Orthezia iinsignis,
fromn Mass.

Marlatt, C. L., i89.-Science for June, z899, p. 835-837. The author
criticises and doubts the validity of Cliionasisfiiifurus, var.fudva,
Ring, froni Massachusetts.

Packard, A. S., i869 .- Mass. Agr. Rpt., pp. 257-261. Thle following
species are said to be common in Mass.: Aspidiotus bromeZùe
(Au/acaspi., bromdio Kerner); Lecanium platycerli, Pack. (now
unrecognized>; Leeaniumn filicuin, Boîsd., and Coccus adonidurn L.,
(Dactylopiius adoniduim, L.).
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Packard, A. S., 187 r.-Anerican Naturalist, Vol. IV., p. 686, substan-
ýially the same as the above.

Packard, A. S., z886-r890.-Fifthi U.. S. Rpt. Entom. Coin., P-. 537. It
states that Chiiona.spisfiit/uruis, Fitch., wvas descrîbed froin Mass. on
apple and pear.

Pergande, Thos., z898.-Btil. No. 18, il. sr., p. 27, U. S. Del). Agr.; in
hîs description of Leca,,it, iidgtoftzsciattuml, lie cites it froin Boston,
Springfield. and Deerficld, Mass.

Parrott, P. J., 1899.-CNDIAN ENTOMîOLOGIS', Vol. XXXI., p). 1 t, he
describes .4s/'idliaus Fernatdli, var. C'ockerd/fi, and states tlîat A.
Fernat'di is found on honey Ioctust in Mass.

Parrott, P. J.,and Cockerell, 'r. D. A., i 89 9.-The Induistrialist for March,
1899, p. 1 65, notes with formula of the aintennve of Lecaniurn co172eoe,
froin greenhouse at Lawrence, Massachusetts.

Parrott, P. J., and Cockerell, T. D. A., 189 .- The Industrialist for
April, 1899, pp. 233-235. Important notes appear treating upon
Lecaniùm cynosbati, Fitch.; L. tarsale, Sign.; L. nigt-ojasciattum,
Perg.; L. querct/ex, Fitch., and L. Z0ngii, Ckll., ail froni Mass.

Parrott, P. J., and Cockerell, T. D. A., 189.-The Industrialist for May,
1899, pp. 276-277, mention is made of A.spidiotus elegans, Leon., and
A. Crawvii, CkU., froni Lawrence, Mass.

Riley, C. V., and Howard, L. 0.-Insect Life, Vol. V., p. 5 1, is a note
recording Gossypar-ia ulmi, Gpoff., at Boston and Brighton, Mass.

Seudder, S. H., i899..-Psyche, Vol. VIII., P. 299, .Ripersis lasii, CkIl.,
is found infesting the roots of China Asters at Lawrence, Ma.ss.

Tinsley, J. D., 1899.--CANADAN ENTOMOLOG1ST, Vol. XXXI., P. 45, in his
contribution to Coccidology, II.,Dactylopius Kingil, Ckll., is reduced
to a synonyni of Daciylopius sorghiel/us, Forbes.

Tinsley, J. D., and King, G. B., 1899.--Entomnological News, Vol. X.,
P. 37, they descri6 as newv Ripersia mlina, frorn Lawrence, Mass.

A NEW GENUS AND SPECIES 0F PHYCITINYF.'
BY GEO. D. HULST, BROOKLYN, N. Y.

MONOPTILOTA, n. gen.-Palpi ascending, second article heavy, third
short; niaxillary palpi small; front broad, flattened, ocelli not discernible
in undenuded specîmnens ; antenniv of &, first joint much lengthiened,
swollen, followed by a' decided, rather lengthened bend, hollowed on
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the inside irito a deep furrow or pocket its entire iength, the edges
scaled, beconiing tufted on posterior edges outwardly ; beyond sinus
filiform ; from beyond basai joint thc antennSe arc unipectinate; the
pectinations one on each segment, filiform, being iongest just beyond
sinus, and these five or six times the diameter of the stem, each armed
with straight parailel liairs on ecd side; end segments ciliate. Antennw
of ? filiformi ciliate. Thorax and abdomen rather stout, the genital
armature of f prominent. Fore wings rather elongate, subtriangular, i i

veins, 4 and 5 separate, 6 from ccli near angle, 8 on 7, 9 and ro fromn ceil.
Hirid wvings broad, 8 veins, z near angle, 3 froni angle separate froro 4,
4 and 5 stemmed half their length, 6 separate from 7. Celi very short,
flot more than 34 wing lengtlî. Legs as usuai in the group, rather heavy.

A very peculiar genus, with Geai-a, Rag., unique in the unipectinate
antennoe of thce~

Jf. nubile//a, n. sp.-Expands 21f-23 Imî Paipi dark fuscous,
iighter on inner side ; front fuscous, much darkcr in front of cycs ; in one
specimen purplisli in middle, antennre fuscous; thorax fuscous, with
purpie tint more marked in front, and lightcning into grayish behlind ;
abdomen fuscous to light fuscous-gray, somewhat purplish on anierior
segment. Ail the segments darkcr lined; fore wings dark fuscous,
broadly shaded with blackishi longitudinaliy on veins, and iightened with
wvhite scaies on anterior haif, and submnarginally making these portions
gray, with blackishi dashes of ground colour, the gray being most decided
on sub-basàl and centrai anterior portions. Over the wings on the
intervenular spaces is a purpiish stain, more evident posteriorly; cross
lines faint, whitish, thc inner shown mostly by the heavier dark angulate,
sonîevhat diffuse, blackish outer shading, the outer fine, roundcd outwardly
in middle, with indistinct dentate tendency ; discal spots gemninate,
black ; marginal uine broken, black ; fringe fuscous. Hind wings dark
smooth fuscous, lighter basally and aiong inner margin, tjie uines darker.
Beneatlî even sniooth, fuscous, the fore wings the darkcr; marginai uine
blackish.

Specimens from National Museum and Department of Agriculture,
taken in Maryland, Fiorîda and Alabama. The insect, which, promises to
be of considerabie economnie importance, wili have its habits and history
made known by the Department of Agriculture. The type nuniber in

N ational Museum collection is 4393.
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METIZNIEýRIA LAPPELLA, L.-A CURIOUS LIFE - 1IS-tORY.
DY REV. THUOMAS W. PYLES, SOUTI QUEIJEC.

in, thc beginning of Septiber, 1898, 1 discovered, in the hieads
of btirdock (Lappa mnajor, Ciurtii.), a curious larva, of whicli the foi-
Iowing is a description -

Head bilobed, browni. Moutlh organs large. A brown plate,
markcd longitudinalty with, a white line, on the second segment. Body
roL3nded, much crinkled, of a fatty appearance, liavi*ng a few white Ixairs
along the sides. Anial segment stmal and protruding. The legs sineal
rind weak. 'l'lic pro-legs seciningiy atrophicd into niere î)setidopodia.
Lengtli of larva, two and a lialf lines.

On the approacli of winter, the larva, hiaving caten out a convenient
hollow in the closely-packed, sceds, cetiented its surrotindings together,
and then lined its celi with a flocculent white cocoon. In thiis it
remnained unchanged till the beginning of June, wlicn it went ilito
chry salis.

'The pupa w~as of elegant shape, amiber.colotired-the head parts
darkening into brown. The antennoe and legs werc traceable throngli
the skin. l'le length of the pupa wvas three lines. l'le moths aplpeared
in the end of June and continued tilt August. They nîated about the
mniddle of July.

T[le dimensions of the perfect insects were as follows:
Expanse of îvings (e) 5 2 lines, (? ) 9 hunes. Letigth of body()

2Y2~ lies, ( ? ) 4 lines. Lengthi of attenti-m (e) 2 uines, <9?) 3 lines.
The eyes of the moth were large and prominent, in colour they were

a rich brown. 'Plie palpi were reflexed-the second joint wvas long and
had long scales, and the terminal joint ivas pointed. The antcnnoe were
filiformi, prcttily cncircled with. minute short bristles at the joints. '['lie
proboscis wvas long and coilcd up îvatch-spring fashion. The body
termninated îvitlî a tuft like a paint brush. The tibia in the hindniost
pair of legs hiad two pairs of spurs; that iu the second pair of legs had
but one pair.

The fore wings were of a pale sicnua-brown, witli a patchi of darker
broivu cxtending along the costa aud towards the inuer margin for two-
thirds of the lcugth of the wing. There wcre thrce or four lines of
darkcr scales towards the hind margîn and following its curve. Sorne of
the specirnens had the thrcc dots on the disk, spoken of by Stainton
(Alan. ofJBh. But. and MoMhs, Vol. IL, P. 348).
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Thle hind wings wcrc slate.coloured, and hiad long fringes of the
sarne hue.

'l'lie eggs of the mioth (obtained by pressure) were vcry minute,
globular, smooth and white. They are dropped probabiy into the fiower-
liead of the plant, for the miost carefuil microscopicai cxaniination showed
no opening made by a larva through the involucre.

On August 4th I found the newly-hatchced larva biting into the
side of one of the outer seeds. The seeds at this tinie were wliite-and
tender. Th'le body of the larva ivas white, waxen and senii-translucent.

The insccts were identified for me by Lord WValsingham and MNr. J.
Hartley I)urrant. To them also 1 arn indebted for the correction of the
generic îiare from Parasia to ilfiziieria, Zeller.

It may be asked, How wvas this European insect advanced ta
Canada? This probably is the correct answer : At Point Levi there is
a quarantine station for cèattle, and Old Country hay and straw are ofren
landed withi the cattie, and burs containing larv.oe of the species have at
some tirne been ianded witli the fodder. 'rhe burdock is plentiful on ail
our roads.

BOINBYX CUNEA, DRU.

The latest communication of the Rev. T. WV. Fyles on this subject
niay be briefiy corrected by the foiiowing synonymy:-

SPILOSOMA, Steph.
prima, Siosson.

cunea, Fyles (nec. Drurn~
congrua, Walk.

antigone, Strk.
HYI>HANTRIA, Harris.

cunea, Dru.
.punctatissima, S. & A. (et ai.>

var. budea, Hubn.
tex/or, Harr. (et ai.>

There can be no manner of doubt of Drury's figure. It represents
the spotted form of Hyphantria. The description of the abdomen, at the
last resort, is conclusive. The only point in douibt, as Dr. Ottolengui
says, is as to the possible specific distinctness of cunjea and budea. But
Mr. Lyman is at work upon this, and may be. able to give us some results
later on. HARRISON G. DYAR, Washington, D). C.
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INSEOT BITES AND THE EFFEOTS THEREOF.
DyV CHARLES P. LOUNSI3URY, DEPT. 0F AGRICULTURE, CAPE TOWN, S. AFRICA.

'llie letter froni Dr. flehr, under the caption, Il A C .tforniati Tick,"
in the Auguist issue of the CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST, bears on a subjcct
becoming fraught with interest to miany investigators cngaged in public
service. It is with the objcct of stating niy crude ideas on the niatter,
that of serious and exceptionai cffccts sonietirnes following insect bitcs,
and of relating my experience with mian-attacking ticks, that 1 contribute
this note. First, 1 think that a distinction should be drawîî betwecn the
stîng or bite of insects (I use both Il'bite " and Ilinsects"» broadly) that
seek their prey for food only, as mosquitoes, ticks, and bugs, and thosc
whose attack is primariiy and purposely to inflict injury, as centipedes,
spiders, and many hymenopterous insects. It is ivith the former class
only that 1 now concern myseif.

There seems to be an object in ail the intricate rciationships betwveen
the various forms of life, and, in general, we have not far to seek in ascer-
taining the object of any severe injury to one formn by another. Rarely,
if at ail, do we find an organism, wantonly inflicting injuries that must act
directly for its own destruction. A mosquito, a flea or a tick seeks an
animal to supply itself with food ; and injury beyond that necessarily
caused in puncturing the skin and in stimuiating the flow of biood froin
the tissues beneath appears to be unnatural and abnormai. This direct
injury, tinless immensely multiplied, is, 1 incline to believe, neyer of a
serious nature to a man or any other animai in a' normai state of health.
For Argas persicus to, inflict a bite which of itself proves fatal seems
monstrous. The destruction of the life of a mian would not benefit the
tick, when ail it requires is but a mere drop of blood ; and, on the other
hand, for its bite to prove fatal would soon bring the tick to, the verge of
eradication. The case is quite différent with the insects that consume
much of their host, as hymenopterous parasites for instance, for they
utilize their host to the utmost whilst destroying it.

Reasoning thus, and influenced doubtless by recent discoveries in the
transmission of certain diseases by the agency of insects, I have corne to,
believe that the direct injury inflicted by any individual insect when seek-
ing a temporary supply or food is very rarely of a serious nature to a host
healthy in mind and body. lVhen the nurnber of parasites is immensely
multiplied, serjous consequences may follow, but then we approach the
condition instanced in the case of hynienopterous parasites. Apparent
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exceptions to this rule do exist, but for most that have occurred to me 1
believe there is a reasonable explanation. For example, a single tick
niay paralyse a sheep or cause serious lameness in a horse, but only
beca use the tick lias chaned to, insert its rostruni into particular tissues;
in these cases, I have known tlic rernoval of the tick to afford almost
iimediate and entire relief.

An idea of this sort is at rnost a theory, but rnuchi support for this one
may be obtained by its satisfactory application. As to how it is' that
varions disorders, often of a serions and even fatal character, are induccd
or radier followv the attack of particular insects, even in limited nunîbers, 1
can only express the opinion that the effeets are due, flot to the primary
injury, but to tie incidentai transmission of an organism quite as foreign
to the attacking Iparasite as to its host. Thanks to Arnerican investigations,
scientific researcli lias slýown that the Texas Fever organism is transmitted
by ticks. 1 have affirnîcd this discovery in South Africa, and can add that
we have ticks inninîcrable and of tlie same species in non-fever districts
as ive have wliere thie fever is nîost prevalent ; and furthcr, tlîat ticks %vere
known in the present fever areas long before the disease sprcad into the
Colony. Major Bruce, by bis labours in Zululand, lias denîonstrated that
the bite of the notorious Tse-tse Fly is only fatal because of the incidentai
inîtroduction of an infusorial parasite. Dr. Koch, I uinderstand, is now
connecting malarial fevers with mosquitoes iii an analogous association.
Ticks are the cause of shîeep dying ini Great Britain because thîey may
transnmit to thîcir host tlie, baciHlus of Louping III. Otlier instances stihi
rniglît be cited, but these I think are suifficierit to impress one with the
fact thiat iiisects are oftcn only unconscious agents, flot principals, in
causing, serious consequence 3 tlirotigi tlîeir bites.

The simple bite of an insect varies in its effects îvitli different subjccts,
but, as Dr. Bchr remarks, thie variations seem duc to l)ersonal idiosvncrasy.
A Kafir laborer, treading on an Acacia thîorn, wvil1 simply grunt, and aftcr
withidraiving it fron ibis foot iih go on unconcernedly with *his work,
although, it may have pierced his leather-like sole a full inch; a Buiropean
would be brouglît to the verge of tears, and miglit thîink hinîscîf incapaci-
tated for further work during thie rest of tic day. Just so a native is as
little annoycd wvith head-lice as a dog is wvith ficas, and sleeps soundly iii
bis squalid lîut while bed-bugs carouse over lus nakcd body. From the
verrnin-seasoned, unféeling savage to the super-sensitive product of civili-
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zation there are innuruerable gradations, and hence some variations in the
effect Of simple insect bites.

Some variation is due to other factors. Bites may be folloived withi
less pain if the insect is allowved to work undisturbed. As a child, I was
taughit not to slap mosquitoes until they were ready to depart, and my im-
pression is that following this instruction has saved me suffering. Persons
bitten by Argasids have told rme the pain is always greater if they disturb
their tormentors. I have not tested this assertion, but I know that the
bite of Argasids left to finish their meal in peace is trifiing in after-effects
compared withi that of Ixodids which have been disturbed by forcible
renioval ; one must remove the latter class of ticks or suifer their presence
a number of days. Even if one of the latter kind lias not fully inserted
its rostrumn preparatory to feeding, the after-effects are relatively more
painful. Again, the structure of a tick's rostrumn is such that forcible
renioval of the body often leaves a portion of the organ imbedded in the
fiesli. Large and painful festers may be thus initiated, which, if not prop-
erly attended to, may lead to serions consequences. Further, tick bites
may be made more painful by indiscreet scratching or by irritation froni
one's clothing. In May last, ihile absorbed in ivatching larval ticks on
grass tops, 1 became covered with the littie fellows. Many wvorked their
way through my clothing and my body iu places was soon stippled ivith
attachied ones. Instead of smearing these with oil and leaving them to
detachi theruselves, a measure whichi prevents almost ait further irritation,
I simply scrubbed themn off in my bath. The result wvas innumerable
painful thoughi minute festers on my ankies and back. One cannot easily
reach his back between the shoulders, andi there the inflammation and
pain soon subsided ; but for ten weeks my ankles, ivhich, came in for
scratchings without number and wvere also in continuai. friction wvith my
boots, remained painfully sore. Occasional injury beyond that incidentai
to the bite may be caused, I suspect, by the introduction of the organisms
found in abscesses (such as Sti-eptococcus pyrogenes). The attack of a
certain cattie tick in thiis country is not uncommnonly folloived by the
formation of an abscess, and it may be that in this case the tick or ticks
had previously feasted about a smlrsore ;certain it is that many are
often to be found, clustered about great festers.

Dr. Behr, like myself, scouts the supposition that Ar-gas ftersicuS'
inflicts a fatal wound. He suggests that the fataiity may be due to the
coincident occurrence of malaria, and mentions that malarious ic'rvers
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are very common in the region where the tick is recorded to occur. H-e
considers A. Êersicus a local tick, and hience lias seemingly th&i\ght it
indiscreet to couple the tick wvith the rnalady as a transmitter of the latter
frorn person to person. But there is good grouind for considering A. pet.
sicies a widespread creature. A fowl.attacking tick in India is referred t(>
the species, and also one in Australia. Froni a comparison of specimens
from these couintries witIi specimiens of Ar-gas aniericawis froni Texas
and with the common fowl tick of South Africa, Claude Fuller (io'v Natal
Entomnologist) and myseif concluded. that ail were of one and the saine
species ; on referring Sou.th African niaterial to A. 1). Michael, the well-
knowvn English authority on the group, wve %vere told tliat our ticks pre-
sented no differences to A. per-sicuis, and, moreover, that A. pet-siC1us was
probably noth ing more thari the European A. trqcxus. The A. 'coliinboe
mentioned by Dr. Behr, it may be added, is given by Neumann as a
synonym of A. -e.fiexi<s. Thus the historicai, man-kifling tick of Persia
appears to be nowv founid on- five continents. This is flot at ail remark-
able, for a parasite common to many birds like this one is readily dis-
tributed. Two truistworthy correspondents of mine say they have been
bittten by our South African Argas, but both scoif at the idea of serious
consequences ever following the bite. To note the effect of the bite my-
self, 1 recently permitted a Iong-starved specimen to refresh itse]f froni
my armn. It remained on sixty-five minutes, and then, loosening its hold,
crawled off. In this time it had distended itself fully. The wound took
a fortnight to heal, but I scratched the scab off several -times when not
thinking ; otherwise it might have healed in a shorter time. The swelling
and inflammation were slight, as ivas also the usual exudation of serous
matter. The annoyance wvas limited to an occasional trifling itch, such as
the presence of a flea at work occasions me.

Further evidence indicative of the disease-transmission theory is
afforded by the circumstances surrounding another tick wvhose bite is con-:
sidered serious to mani in some parts. 1 refer to Onithodoros Savignyi,.
Audouin. This is an African species which mayhap be ideùtical withi the
very one which prompted Dr. Behr's letter.* This tick, in common with
mosquitoes and certain other flues, is credited with the spread of fever by

*Neumnann in his monograpli coes not give extensive grouA~ for separating 0.
Savznyi and O. luricata. In this country, natives are known to carry the tick uninten-
tionally with their belongings froni place to place. Lt mnighi easily have been introducedI
into Amnerica with slaves in the !ast century or earlier, just as negroes, returning t»
Africa, are saîd to have introduced here the Jigger Flea (Sarcopsj,?la Peiletrans); this
latter insect continues to spread, and is now found as far south as Durban, Natal.
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mitn of the native tribes in Rhodesia; and the Naniaquas, near the Orange
River nîouth, ivho have a perfect dread of it, and who will not rest in situ-
ations they suspect to be infested, also believe that it induces serious illiless.
David Livingstone heard stories to, the same effect froni the Portuguese in
East Africa, and in his IlTravels in South Africa," page 383, lhe thUs
describes the effects of the bite, apparently as experienced by hirnself :
4CTlhese are," lie says, "la tingling sensation of pain and itching, which
commences ascending the limb until the poison imbibed reachies the
abdomen, wvhere it soon causes violent vomiting and purging. Where
these effects do flot follow, as wve fcund afterwards at Tete, fever sets ini
and I wvas assured by intelligent Portuguese thiere that death lias sonie-
tinies been the resuit of this fever."

Nowv this tick, conimonly known as Iltampan," is spread far and wide
in South Africa, and I amn told is exceedingly comnion in the buts of
natives in somne parts. In the dry north-west of this colony, everybody
seerns to be acquainted with it axid its bite. It is frequent at the uitspans
(tîat is, places to rest the transport animais), and hience travellers nearly
ail receive its attention. But ini thiese parts littie more is thoughit of its
bite than that of the bed-bug, and to niy predisposed mind it lias occurred
thiat ail the stories of serions effects corne from notorious fever districts.
Somiewhat more than nine monthis ago I wvas favored withi a collection of
specimens from a Transvaal correspondent. He obtained them frorn an
outhouse on his farni which lhad become infested sirnultaneously wviff the
arrivai of a batch of Bechuana natives from, their own country. Thiese
tampans have been kept in a glass tube, and their long fast lias made
littie difference in their appearance. They lie motionless in the dry
earthi enclosed with themn and patiently await a host. Until I read Dr.
Belir's letter, nowv twvo months ago, 1 hiad not Ilscrewed up " sufficient
courage to let any of the repulsive creatures repast at my expense, but
his remarks decided nie. On September 8th, I fed one in the mnorning
and one in the afternoon. .Both were simply placed on mny arm, and
they attended to their wants ivithout further invitation. Neither wvas
restless, but immediately scratched a hole and began. One staid on an
hour and the other two liours. Thiere wvas no sensation of pain ini either
case, but an exudation of a transparent fluid was observed to collect
beneath the body of the tick, and the evaporation of this appeared to be
responsible for a slight sensation of cold or nurnbness ; at tirnes, too, there
was a slight tickling. At the conclusion of the respective banques, each
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wvas fully distended with blood. Whien they left, there were slight inflamied
spots about tvo nijilimetres in diameter, but no abrasions visible, so
neatly had the operations been perfornied. The next day the spots were
somewhiat swollen, and on the next there 'vas a slighit exuidation of serous
matter. There was, howvever, no pain beyond an itch wlien I was tired
and sleepy. On the niglht of the third day I was taken violently iii wvith
purging, accoml)aned by profuse perspiration and wveakness. For a short
time I was happy in mind (though iiot iii body) with the thoughit that the
ticks hiad given nie an up-counitry Ilfever," but to my disappointment rio
fever set in; indeed it wvas twvo or three hours before my temperature rose
to anything like the normal, fromn whicli it had dropped nearly three
degrees during the acute distress. The following day I consulted the
Colonial Medical Officer, and our conclusion wvas that ivhile the attack
mighit possibly have been induced throughi the ticks, the odds were inuch
in favour of ptomaine lioisoning; the fact that I hiad partaken of shop-made
sausage a fewv hours previous to the illness favoured the latter view. Thiere-
fore it was desirable to have a fresh test conducted, and as, if the trouble
airose froni the ticks, thiere was a l)ossibilitY of my now being immune, I
wvas not a favourable subject. The Chief Inspector of Sheep for the Colony,
A. G. Davison, voluinteered to accept the risk, and at once a tick wvas
placed on his arm. Iii forty minutes its distension was complete and it
relaxed its hiold. On the next day, feeling stronger myself and too
enthusiastic to decide the dotibt to heed any danger, I applied another
specimeni to my own arm ; this one was a mature female, and wvhen it
withdrew fifty minutes later it hiad swvollen to ten millimetres in length by
seven in breadth. '1he critical third nighit passed ivithout mishap eithier
to Mr. Davison or niyself. Nearly two, monthis have inow elapsed, and
stili none of the looked-for symptoms have appeared ; and I feel convinced
that the sausage wvas responsible in the first instance. The wound on.1Mr.
Davison's arm healed in ten, days. AIl three on my armi took at least a
fortnight, and the last nearer three wveeks, but I am less robust thanMr
Davison. The swelling in iio case wvas more than trifling, and the inflam-
mation, also slighit, lasted but three or four days. I carefully watched for
a rise in temperature after the last bite, but none took place. All this
detail is mentioned to show that the tick has liad a fair trial, and has failed
to maintain its evil rel3utatioll. But hoivever much one may doubt native
traditions, one cannot refuse to credit Livingstone's accounit; and there-
fore my opinion is strengthiened that in some sections the tick is the
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transmnitter of fever germs. The creature is long-lived, and while it
requires few mneals, perhaps only one in each moult, it may take the different
meals fronm different persons. Parties native or long resident in feé'er
districts oflen become, in a measure, inimunized to the disease ; but tain-
pans, from feeding on the blood of such parties, might derive organisms
which, transferred to susceptible newvcomers, wvould induce a serlous
attack of the complaint. Students niay shake their heads over this, but
the transmission of fever in this manner would flot be one whit more
remarkable than the trans-mission of Texas Fever in cattie throughi a
similar ageflcy. When studying the metainorphosis of a certain cattie
tick recently, I unintentionally gave this disease Io a cow located far fromn
any infected area, stabled night and day, and fed entirely on dry forage.
The case ivas diagnosed by the Colonial Veterinary Surgeon, the best
authority in the country, so its determination adniits of no doubt. But the
strange part is that the ticks inducing the disease must have hiad it trans
mitted to themn from the mother tick, this hiad been collected in a Texas
Fever area leu Ynont/ès before.

To refer again to Argas persicus, the change in location of a settle-
ment affording temporary relief to the Persians niay be explained without
considering the relief evidence of very local distribution of the pest. Ail
is, the tick only beconies abundant where its food supply is located. It
does flot multiply rapidly, but takes its meals so infrequently that its
round of life is an extended one; therefore, after a few years an abode
inay become teemning witlh themn. If such a place be occupied after a long
period of disuse, the occupant would draw a multitude of the creatures
from their lurking places; the presence of a clean.skinned stranger among
the dirty inlîabita'nts miglit also bring out the enemy in unusual numbers.
In the long interval between its meals, the tick secretes itself awvay froni
its host just *as a bed-bug does. Therefore the removal of the inhabitants
and their scanty belongings leaves ail or nearly ail of the pest behind,
l)erhaps to take a year or several years to, starve to death. If the people
change their location simply to get away from their vermin, it is probable
that they look over their chattels to sec that none is carried to the new
quarters, and thuls for a ivhile they may have complete relief.

The apparently local distribution of O. Savzçnyi in patrts of South
Africa may be explained as I explaîn that of A. _persicus. In the north-
west of this Colony, O. Savigliyi has the name of occurring almost solely
ini the shade of the Cameel Doorn (Acacia giraFfa)1. No experienced
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traveller to those parts, I am told, rests himself or his horses under that
tree. Elsewhere in the north-west certain other vegetation is avoided by
the knowing ones. Away from these plants, one may rest with little risk
of attack, but beneath then he will generally soon find things altogether
too lively for comfort. I have sought an explanation from travellers, and
have this plausible one fron a surveyor, who is also an observant natural-
ist : The Cameel Doorn is the most common tree in those sun-scorched,
sandy parts, and offers almost the only available shade to horses and
cattle. These animals therefore seek that tree, and there they are fre-
quented by the tampan, which, it should be stated, attacks horses and
cattle as freely as men. Certain other vegetation may shelter sheep and
goats, but these are not found in all localities. My informant had never
watched the srmall stock to notice if the tampan attacked it, having taken
this for granted; but lie had observed that it was only in small stock dis-
tricts that it was necessary to avoid low bushes which afford shade as well
as the higher Cameel Doorn. The inference is that there is a triangular
association between shade, animals, and the tampan tick. That no tree
or plant is necessary for the welfare of the tick is evidenced by the fact
that in some parts of the country it takes up its abode in native huts.
The thatched roof and basket-work wall of a hut gives them the necessary
shelter. On the veldt, they usually appear from the sand. It is motion,
not sound or scent, apparently, that attracts them, but this statement
requires elaborate experimental confirmation.

In conclusion of these somewhat disjointed remarks, I trust that they,
in conjunction with Dr. Behr's letter, will have influence in arousing more
interest in the somewýhat neglected subject of insect bites and their effects.
There are many lines open for original research, and there is a distinctly
economic phase to some. For instance, if it can be demonstrated that
fowl ticks, and other poultry parasites that alternate periods of rest away
fron the host with their gormandizing, may and do communicate dis-
eases, as seems likely, an important public service wili have been ren-
dered. That demonstration would have greater influence with the farmer
in inducing him to wage effective war against the vermin than a score of
bulletins describing the insects and suggesting remedies. In this Colony
we are now striving to.prove a connection between our worst sheep and
goat disease and ticks ; and if we succeed, .as now seems probable, we
anticipate an immense " boom" in tick destruction, and consequent
improvement in stock of all kinds.
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NOTES ON SPECIES 01iVTHE TETTIGIAN GROUlP OF~
ORTUOPTERA.

leV J. L. HANCOCK, CHICAGO.

An iriteresting addition to Ortlhopteran -distribution in the West
indies is the finding b)' Mr. R. J. Crew of the species Neotettix quadri-
undulatus, Redtenbacher, on the Island on Haiti.

Eight specimens, kîndly presented to me, were taken around Port au
l>rince, and, as Mr. Crew infornis me, wvere Ilswept from plants along the
tiariks of a small stream." 1 have identified this species, which wvas first
described by Brunner and Redtenbacher, 1892, froni the Island of St.
VTincent, West Indies, in IlProceedings of the Zoological Society of
london," and an excellent figure is to be fotiid on Plate xvi., fig. lo.
1lere it is recorded as a Tettix, but subsequent study lias shown ils dloser
ap)proximnation to Neotettix, Hancock. Species of the latter genus occur
or. the mainland of the southern United States and Mexcico. 'lie above
sl)ecies ivas recorded Ilnmimerons " on the Island of St. Vincent. Mr.
H-. H-. Smith fouind it at Chateaubelais, also at the south end of the
island, near the sea, under decaying leaves. Brunner, t893, again records
ibis species from tlie Island of Grenada, at Motunt Gay Estate, Caliveniv
E"state, Balthazar, in IlOrthoptera of tlîe Island of Grenada," Proceed'ings
Zoological Society of London.d

From a series of 'l'ettigid~e kindly furnished nie from Mexico by Mr.
O. W. I3arrett, I arn able to describe two new species of the genus
I'ettigidea, Scudder :
Tellt,riealtlaa, sp. no0v.

Rather large. Eyes pronlinent. Above fuisco-ferrtiginious, dark fuscous
over entire face and the sides, the last few segments at the end of the
abdomen pale, legs pale throughiout, the niaxiliary palpi a little depressed
al)ically and very lighît, below the edges of proniinent points and abdomi-
inal rings lighit. Body long, granulate. Vertex a little wider or su1b-
equally broad with, an .eye ; nearly flat, hardly advanced in front of the
eyes, 'videninig posteriorly, the front border very little convexed, passing
latterly into small rounided and somewhiat elevated carinae ending
al>ruptly near 111e auterior ininer border of the eye; on either side and
juist behind are the very srnall lobes situated about the middle inner
niargin of the eyes iii sînait sunken fossSe ; mid-carina rather thin,
extending.backvards only-as far as tlie ending of the 1 ateral.cari me, but
v'cry little clevated, -in front insensibly coalescing. with the frontal Costa;
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in profile th'e apek obtusely rounded angulate, the frontal costa depresso.
convexed in front of the cyes and advanced in front of the eyes abolit
one-fourth their width; - below the face is nioderately decined ; aý seeni
i front the frontal costa is strongly sulcate, the branches conmencing
near the apex iii front are gradually divergent to the Middle ocellus, where
they are more than usually separated. Eyes very l)rominent and globose.
Antennae very slender, reddish, inserted a littie above and i front of the
anterior inferior border of the eyes. Pronotum anteriorly angulate, the
sides substraight, l)osteriorlY long and subulate - the apex acuite, passing
the posterior feniora ; dorsum snioothly granulate, with no longitudinal
wrinkles, or scarcely a vestige of vein-like arrangement of the granules
between the siiouiders ; median carina distinctly elevated, nearly straiglit
or gradually arched a littie higher between and a little in front of the
shoulders ;humerai angles very obtuse, surfaice of dorsun between then
tectiformi the anterior qarinre are curved, becoming a little divergent
l)osteriorly ; the borders of the posterior angle of the lateral lobe nearly
fanm a night angle, acute at the apex ; the posterior niargin is straight and
vertical. The elytra are nearly smooth externally, witli a short thick
oblique pale line very near the apex. Femora normal, the antenior and
Middle feniora sornewlhat slender ; the posterior feniora rather broad, the
first article of the posterior tarsus equals the third in length .;the pul villi
subrounded below, the third is little the longest.

Length : body, j , 12 MM., pronotun 13 min., post. féru. 7 nifli. 'l'le
wings extend beyond the apical process of the pronotuin one mullinietre.

Locality : Jalapa, Vera Cruz, Mexico, 4000 ft. elevation. June,
1898. 0. W. Barrett.
Tet/{iridea chticimtieca aiet/ralis, forni. nov.

Body rather small, fuscous, above ferruginous obscurely clouded with
fuscous ; face below the eyes light, spreading laterally over tlîe lower
portion of lateral lobes, pale uinderneath the abdomen ; femora light,
obscurely clouded; tibia a littie more distinctly striped with fuscous.
Vertex scarcely narrower than an eye, obrusely angtilate in front, a little
produced in front of the eyes, the front niargin formed, of little laieral
carinte directed obliquely backwards and ending near the anterior inner
angle of the eye, where the eye is a little conically elevated, feebly sulcate
on each side longitudinàlly, the little lobes not very distinct, Middle
carinated, posteriorly extending only as far as the lateral carinS,.anterionly
coalescing With thé shining frontal costa ; in profile the vertex is obtusely
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rounded, advanced iii front of the eyes about one*third their breadthi, the
frontal costa convexed, the distance betwveen the anterior margin of the
frontal costa and that of the eyes widening considcrably below ; the face
hclow imperceptibly continued and quite declined ; the apex is strongly
obtusely rounded. As seen in front, the frontal costa is sulcate rather
deeply, commencing near the apex, tie branches are froni here to the
nîiiddle ocellus sub-parallcl, and not divergent as inija/aipa.. Pronotum
ivith the dorsum anteriorly obtusely angulate, the sides a littie convexed,
posteriorly subulate acute, passing the hind fernora ; dorsunn granulate,
wîth au indistinct longitudinal wrinkle on either side running parallel
with the humerai angles, otlîerwise scarcely rugose ; medianl carina
dîstinctly elevated, gradually but slighitly arched between the shoulders,
sloping to the front margin ; anterior lateral carina near the front sub-
straighit and subdivergent posteriorly ; humerai angles strongly sloping
laterally, as seen in front obtuse, betwveen the shoulders convexed, the
inedian carmna clouded with ftîscous. Elytra ahuost sniooth, dark
externally, marked with a minute lighit oblique line near the aplex. Wings,
extended beyond the apex of pronotumti. Femora with, the carinze
uncbianged, the posterior femora quite large, the first and third articles of
the posterior tarsi about equal iii length, al] the pulvilli of equal Iength.

Length: body, J, 9 mm., pronotuin 9.5 mmn., post. Cern. 5.5 m1111.
WVings extending about one millimetre beyond the process of pronotumn,
niaking the total length i i rnillimetres.

Locality: Cuernavaca «Morelos, Mexico. May, 1898. 0. W. Barrett.
Trhis species is so, closely related to Trettigidea chichimeca, Sauss.,

that I place it as a dimorphic forin.

A NEW POPULAR NAME FOR CLISIOCAM\,PA DISSTRIA.
For many years this insect hias been î)opuiarly known as Ilthe forest

-tent-caterpillar." During the past two or three years it. lias attracted
much attention in New Hampshire, Vermnont, and* New% York, from its
ravages in maple forests, city or village mapie shiade trees, and in many
orchards. In orchards it lias often ivorked with its near relative, the
apple tent-caterpitiar <Glisiocanmpa arnericana). Every one who critically
observes the habits of these two spécies of caterpillars soon discovers that
"lthe forest tent-caterpillar " is a very misleading naine for C'lisiocarnpa
dissiria, because its caterpillars neyer niake« a tent, wvhile the apple
tent-caterpillars always do. Several wvho have seriously- discussed these
insects recently have felt the necessity of a new popular name for
Clîsiocampa dissiria. Professor C. M. Weed, of New H-arnpshire, whenl
wvriting his recent excellent bulletin on the pest, asked me to suggest somne
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change iii the naine. 1;,It after considering scb nimes as "the forest
caterpillar," Il the forest Clisiocamipa," " the spotted forest catcrpillar,'
"Ilte inaple Clisiocanîipa," 1 ivas unable to suggest any good substitutc
for the old nine. Reccntly, bowever, whli again cogitating on the
subjcct, thc naine of"I forcst teîît/ess caterpillar " suddenly appeared on
the horizon of rny thouglits. It sccnied bardly the thing at first, but the
more I thoughit of it thc mîore appropriate it secrned. I brougbit the naine
before tic Entoniological Club, the Jugatoe, here at Cornel Uniiversity,
and ail agreed it was a very apt and easy, way to solve the probîi. 'l'le
naine of "1forcst tentless caterpillar" retains ail of the "lold associations ; ',
it i5 îlot a radical iior a difficuit change to beconie accustoined to, and it
expresses the characteristic difference between the habits of the cater-
pillar and those of the apple tent-caterpillar. 1 would therefore hiere
prtopose tlîat C'/isiocampa dlisstii be properly known as the forest tenitless
caterpillar. Are there any serious objections to this naine, or lias anlyonc

better one to suggest ? MN. V. SrIîNGERLAND, Ithaca, N. Y.

MNEIJANOPLUS IItERENTIALIS IN NEWV JERSEY ANID
PENNSYLVANIA.

Professor J. B3. Sinitl, of New Brunswick, N. J., first reported tbis
grasshopper in this section, as occurring in craiiberry bogs iii New Jersey.
I 1896 sp.-éirnens wvere takeîî by Mr. W. H. %Veinsel, of Philadeiphia, iu

Southern Philadelphia (Il the Neck")>; by Mr. S. 'T. Kemp, of Elizabeth,
N. J., at Caiden, N. J.; aid, by Mr. C. Fen Seiss, of Philadelphia, on
August 26th, the latter on a window-sill iii the centre of the city. Mr.
Seiss hias in bis collectioni four specimens taken iii t897, on August 2nd,
September i ith (two specirnens>, and Novetuber 6th-all froni Phila.
delplîia. The writer secured five speciniens on Septernbcr 5thi and i i thi
at League Island and Philadelphia Neck, Philadelphia Co., Penn. Tlîey
were collected on the large teaves of wveeds, cxcept one taken on a
cernent îvalk. In the saine year specirnens were taken at Riverton, I3ur-
Iingtoil Co., and WVestvilIe, Gloucester Cd., N. J., by iNr. Hi. L. Vienck.
In 1898 they first appeared niature about August i st, iii the streers, on1
lots, and even in the iron manufacturing sections of the city, îvhere tliere is
absolutely nîo vegetation. Thecir number w~as greatly increased, and tbey
appeared to be firnîly establislied. The year 1899 presented this species
as a rather conion grasshopper froni August to October, with ail tie
territory surrounding this city occupied by it. The range of this species
fhis far east (Srnith's reco.rd) wvas doubred by Sctudder (Rev. Melan., p).
35-), but lie adds ini a foot-note that hé' later n'loticed specirnens iii the
cruliection of the .Xnerican Entornologicat Society of Philadelplîia froni,
Canîden Co., N. J. Tfle rangce of tlîk species to the norîli or soutb of
tlîis section I do not knoîv, but 1 tîink it lias corne cast to sîay, as i.
secins to take possession of everything and thrive in its inew location.

JA.%iis A. G. REUNS, Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadeiplîja.
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